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Ontario Powerdirectorsnamed by JohnSpears
OntarioPowerGenerationhasfive new directorswho sharesomethingthe company'spreviousboardof
directorslargelylacked:Broadexperiencein the energysectoras producersor customersand,in one
case.nuclearexpertise.
The new directorswereannouncedlateyesterday,a day afterEnergyMinisterDwight Duncanhad said
had beenmadebut wouldn'tnamethem.
the appointments
They are:
Gary Kugler,recentlyretiredvice presidentof Atomic Energyof CanadaLtd. In an interviewwith the
Starlastyear,Kugler had proposedbuildingup to eightnew-designCandunuclearreactorsto supply
Ontario'selectricityneeds.
directorof KillingholmePowerLtd. of the U.K. OPG sayshe has
David MacMillan,non-executive
in powerprojectsandfinancing."
"extensiveexperience
Marie Rounding,until recentlychief executiveof the CanadianGasAssociation,and formerchairof the
OntarioEnergyBoard.
William Sheffield,formerchief executiveof SAPPIFine Papersanda formerexecutiveat Abitibi
He alsospent17yearsat StelcoInc.
Consolidated.
companyownedby Duke
David Unruh,vice chairmanof WestcoastEnergyInc., a gastransmission
Energy.
OPG hasbeengovernedby an interimboardsincethe previousdirectorseitherwerefired by Duncanor
the company'sperformance.
resignedlastDecemberafterthe ministerdisparaged
Threeof the four interimboardmemberswill remainon the new board.
JakeEpp,a formerfederalcabinetminister,will continueas chairman.Ian Rossand JamesHankinson
wrll alsoremainon the board.
Duncanhad saidhe was lookingfor directorswith experiencein the energyfield.
Tom Adams, executivedirectorof Energy Probe,notedin an interviewthat noneof the old board
membersat OPG hadnuclearexpertise,nor did its top executives.
The lack of expertiseat the top meantthat crucialprojectssuchasthe refit of the PickeringA nuclear
stationwerelaunchedwithout adequateplanning,and ran billionsof dollarsover budgetbeforethe board
realizedthe projectwas in trouble.

But Adamsandoppositioncritics,interviewedbeforethe directorswere named,saidthe lack of public
input or reviewof the appointments
is troubling.
The currentprocess"doesn'tseemvery democratic,"
saidAdams.Instead,it seemsto carryon thehighly
politicizedprocessof the governmentsingle-handedly
pickingdirectors,traditionallythe systemat
OntarioHydro.
The resultwas badgovernance
and a financiallycrippledcompany,Adamssaid.
HowardHampton,leaderof the New DemocraticParfy,saidthe Liberalsarepoliticizingthe energy
system.
"Everythinggetsdoneout of the minister'soffice,"Hamptonsaid,includingsettingpowerpricesand
makingkey appointments.
"The issueof electricitysupply,electricitypriceand electricitysourcesis centralto our economy,central
to our environmentand I would argueto our senseof socialorder,"Hamptonsaid.
"It oughtto be handledin a publicandopenway . This business
of doingit all behindcloseddoors,it
just reeksof exactlywhat the HarrisConservatives
did."
HamptonandConservative
critic JohnO'Tooleboth suggested
that as a minimum,the new board
appointees
shouldhavebeenreferredto the Legislaturecommitteethat reviewsappointments
to
provincialagencies,
boardsandcommissions.
JackGibbonsof the OntarioCleanAir Alliancedisagreed.
Appointingdirectorsis the government's
responsibilityaselectedrepresentatives
of the people,who arethe ultimateshareholders,
he said.
"They'llsufferthe consequences
if they appointbad people,"he said."I don'tthink they shouldpassthe
responsibility
off to someone
else."
SeanConway,formerlya seniorLiberalMPP andcabinetministernow with the law firm Gowlings,said
he'dbe curiousto seethe list of thosewho haddeclinedthe invitationto sit on theOPG board.whichw'ill
facehugechallenges.
"l can'timaginethere'sa long line-upof people"seekingdirectorships,
he said.But it's "an importantand
toughassignment."
OPG producestwo-thirdsof Ontario'selectncityin a systemthat'sshowingthe stressof high demandand
low supply.In future,its nuclearand largehydro generators
will be regulatedby the OntarioEnergy
Board,andDuncanhasalsosaidhe wantsto reviewOPG'sfundamentalrole in Ontario'senergysystem.

